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WED 17th - CLAW MACHINES + DISNEY DRESS UP - $59.99

WED 24th - TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA TURTLES + GLAM - $59.99

MON 22nd - COWBOYS N GIRLS + BUBBLE MAGIC- $59.99

Step into your boots and saddle up for an unforgettable Western adventure as you

dress up as cowboys and cowgirls! Immerse yourself in a day filled with exciting

Western-themed activities. Finish the day off with magical bubbles.

TUE 23rd - CANDY LAND + JURASSIC KIDS - $59.99

Navigate through a real-life Candy Land filled with sweet treats and games,

Then  journey back in time to the land of dinosaurs and embark on a prehistoric

adventure with a dinosaur-themed afternoon.

OROR

FRI 19th - WATER GUN PAINTING + ELECTRIC ENGINEERS - $59.99

Dive into creativity with Water Gun Painting in the morning—grab a water gun, fill it

up with paint, and unleash your artistic side

then delve into the world of electric engineering with hands-on projects.

TUE 16th - PIE FACE + MINI GOLF - $59.99

Gear up for a day of hilarious antics with Pie Face in the morning—where

suspense and laughter collide in this classic game of chance and whipped cream.

Then, test your skills on our mini-golf course in the afternoon, navigating

obstacles and aiming for a hole-in-one.

THU 18th - LEGO COMPETITION + FLOWER POTS - $59.99

Unleash your creativity and engineering skills in our thrilling LEGO Competition!

Gather the lego blocks, tackle challenges and construct masterpieces. Then, switch

gears in the afternoon to a more serene activity as you decorate flower pots with

vibrant colors and patterns.

MON 15th - CHOC MUD SHAKES + MUD WARS - $59.99

To book please head to

www.journeykids.co.nz

& click BOOK NOW and select  

ENDEAVOUR before booking

Children must bring their own lunch,

snacks, drink bottle and hats.

Programme run time:

7:30am - 5:30pm

Endeavour Primary School

Phone Number - 0272865097

FRI 26th - LOADED COOKIES + BARBIES & BEASTS- $59.99

Start your morning with loaded cookies as we bake and decorate cookies with

delicious sweet and savoury toppings. 

 Then, in the afternoon, immerse yourself in the enchanting world of Barbies and

Beasts with a varieties of different action figures.  

THU 25th - ANZAC DAY

*Please note - all activities listed are

optional and we encourage participation,

however if your child would prefer to

play with many of our other resources we

always allow space to do this. We have

an extensive range of alternative

activities for your children on site they

can opt into at any time that includes:

Crafts, Sports Equipment, Scooters,

Skateboards, Rollerskates, Go Karts

VR, Playstation, Nintendo, Arcade,

Jewellery Making,

Drawing and Art activities

Bean bag and chill out zone

Toys, hotwheels, beyblades, 

pokemon cards

Dress up boxes, and toys

+ much more

WED 17th - AUCKLAND ZOO - $99.99

Start your day by crafting your own delicious chocolate mud shake. Then, get ready

for an epic outdoor Mud Wars with friends and targets. It's a day of sweet treats

and messy fun you won't forget!

Join the Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles on an action-packed adventure in the

morning in a martial arts adventure and create fun, safe props to master ninja skills.

Then, in the afternoon get a glam makeover with DIY jewellery and more.


